Introduction
Maize (Zea mays L) is the third important cereal crop after wheat (Triticum aestivum L) and rice (Oryza sativa L). It cultivated for several purposes, such as human consumption, livestock and poultry feed, manufacturing starch and cooking oils as well as fermentation industries. Maize is also grown for green fodder and silage. Grain quality is an important objective in maize breeding (Mazur et al., 1999 and Larkins, 2001 ). Some of the most important traits of interest in the maize market are those related to the nutritional quality of the grain, especially protein and oil content (Mittelmann et al., 2003) . In a typical hybrid maize, grain contains approximately 73% starch, 9% protein, 4% oil and 14% other constituents (mostly fiber), and the oil is stored mainly in the germ, while starch and protein are found primarily in the endosperm, which makes up the majority of the kernel (Tan & Morrison, 1979) . It supplies around one-fourth of the world's cereal protein (Jalil & Tahir, 1970) . In Asia and Africa, almost all the maize produced is used for food, and therefore its contribution to dietary calories and proteins is substantial (Rooney & Serna- G ROWTH promoters or biostimulants have been called for the supplements that contain nutrients, amino acids and plant extracts. One of them would be taken into consideration to increase the production of plants is the growth promoter VIUSID agro. To study the effect of VIUSID agro on the maize grain yield (ton ha -1 ) as well as grain quality, two field experiments were carried out in the experimental field of Agric. Res. Stat., Fac. Agric., Cairo Univ., Giza, Egypt in 2015 and 2016 seasons.With this aim, five maize cultivars (Namely, the single cross hybrids SC-30k9, SC-110, SC-30k8, the three way cross hybrid TWC-310 and the openpollinated composite Cairo-1) were evaluated under four dosages, i.e., 0.0, 0.96, 1.44 and 2.0L ha -1 of foliar spraying of theVIUSID agro. Means under the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 of theVIUSID agro significantly exceeded the control by 26.19% for grain yield ha -1 (GYH), 8.89% for grain protein percentage (GP%), 45.39% for protein yield/ha, 3.14% for grain oil percentage (GO%), 40.44% for oil yield ha -1 (OYH) and 33.29% for carbohydrate yield/ha. It was concluded that increasing maize yield ha -1 and grain quality in the present investigation could be achieved by applying the low dosage (0.96L ha 13 Saldivar, 1987) . Maize oil is characterized by high levels of unsaturated fatty acids, especially oleic (18:1); including this grain in the diet would have positive health effects (Weber, 1970 and Zai & Gao, 2001 ). Nutritional quality of maize grain could be improved by some agricultural practices such as N supplement. In this aspect, Uribelarrea et al. (2004) found that abundant nitrogen supply stimulated protein synthesis in high protein genotypes and that protein and oil had a positive correlation.
In recent years, the use of biostimulants in sustainable agriculture has been growing so; using the biostimulants to promote plant growth has recently acquired expanding attention worldwide Nardi et al., 2016) . Supplements that contain nutrients, amino acids and plant extracts have been called "growth promoters" or the "biostimulants" (Peña et al., 2017) . Nardi et al. (2016) Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza, Cairo, Egypt. derivatives, antitranspirants, amino acids and other N-containing substances. They added that application of the biostimulants to plants leads to higher content of nutrients in their tissue and positive metabolic changes. In addition, the biostimulants influence plant growth and nitrogen metabolism, especially because of their content in hormones and other signaling molecules. As they refer above, a significant increase in root hair length and density is often observed in plants treated with the biostimulants, suggesting that these substances induce a "nutrient acquisition response" that favors nutrient uptake in plants via an increase in the absorptive surface area. Furthermore, the biostimulants positively influence the activity and gene expression of enzymes functioning in the primary and secondary plant metabolism.
One of those biostimulants would be taken into consideration to increase the production of plants is the growth promoter of the VIUSID agro since, according to Catalysis (2014) , it acts as a natural bioregulator and is basically composed of amino acids, vitamins and minerals (Peña et al., 2017) . In addition, as a relevant aspect, all of its components are subjected to a biocatalytic process of molecular activation that allows the use of low dosages with good results. Experiments were conducted in several crops where the VIUSID agro application lead to an increase in production. One was for beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L) (Peña et al., 2015a) . It was also found that it increased the quality of the leaves of the anthurium (Anthurium andreanum Lind.) and the start of flowering (Peña et al., 2015b) , as well as the germination of the seed and the production of tomatoes (Solanum lycopersicum L) (Peña et al., 2016) . Peña et al. (2017) evaluated the effect of VIUSID agro in the productive performance of lettuce (Lactuca sativa L), Swiss chard (Beta vulgaris var. cicla), beetroot (Beta vulgaris L) and radish (Raphanus sativus L) in terms of organoponics or urban agriculture. Yields increased in the most favorable treatments by 30.66% in lettuce (Lactuca sativa), 25.90% in chard and over 50% in beetroot and radish. Moreover, Atta et al. (2017) study the effect of VIUSID agro on maize to determine the optimal dosage of VIUSID agro which increase maize grain yield. They concluded that increasing maize grain yield was obvious for most studied cultivars by applying the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 of theVIUSID agro than other dosages, it was significantly exceeded the control by 26.0%.
The amino acids which is involved in the VIUSID agro composition is well known the the biostimulant which has positive effects on plant growth and yield as well as helping the plants to overcome the harmful effect caused by abiotic stress (Kowalczyk & Zielony, 2008) . In addition, the amino acids have several other roles in plants, e.g., they regulate ion transport and stomatal opening and affect the synthesis and activity of enzymes and gene expression (Rai, 2002) . Oaks, (1994) reported that the amino acids are the first stable products of inorganic N assimilation and are the building blocks for proteins. Changes in the concentration of several amino acids or the total amino acids have been shown to be involved in the regulation of many processes related to the nitrogen metabolism of the plant. Furthermore, bioactive compounds, such as glycyrrhizin is usually produced as a mixture of potassium and calcium salts in plants (Zhang et al., 1995 and Paolini et al., 1999) and was identified to be the major active component for its commercial value (Shibata, 2000 and Liu et al., 2007) . In respect to the zinc element, it is a member of more than 300 enzymes in plants and it can be incorporated in the protein solution (Coleman, 1992) . In addition, glucosamine is an amino sugar and a prominent precursor in the biochemical synthesis of glycosylated proteins and lipids (Pigman et al., 1980) . The present investigation is the first attempt to study the effect of VIUSID agro on maize grain composition therefore, the objectives of the present work were to: (1) Determine the effect of VIUSID agro on maize grain protein, oil and carbohydrate; (2) Study genotypic differences among five maize cultivars as affected by different dosages of the VIUSID agro and (3) Identify the relationships among studied traits and the different dosages of VIUSID agro for each studied cultivar. 
Materials and Methods

Two
Plant material
The genetic materials used in this study included five cultivars (Namely, the single cross hybrids SC-30k9, SC-110, SC-30k8, the three way cross hybrid TWC-310 and the open-pollinated composite Cairo-1 (Table 3) .
Experimental design and treatments
A split-plot design in a randomized complete blocks design was used with four replications. The main plots were allotted to the four foliar spraying doses of theVIUSID agro and genotypes were devoted to sub-plot. Each sub-plot consists of 20 rows of 0.70m in width and 4.0m in length, i.e., the experimental plot area was adjusted as 56m 2 . Each main plot was surrounded with a wide row (1.5m) to avoid interference of the four doses of VIUSID agro. The composition of VIUSID agro is given in Table 4 . The four doses of VIUSID agro were applied by foliar spraying after ten days from sowing date and they were given in Table 5 .
Cultural practices
The preceding crop was bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L) in both seasons. Sowing was done on the date of June 3 and 6 in 2015 and 2016 seasons, respectively. Seeds were sown in hills at 25cm apart by hand, thereafter (before the 1 st irrigation) were thinned to one plant per hill. Calcium super phosphate fertilizer (15.5% P 2 O 5 ) at the rate of 60kg P 2 O 5 /ha was applied uniformly before the sowing. Ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) at the rate of 240kg N ha -1 was added in two equal doses before the first and second irrigations. Standard 
Data collection
At harvest the following data were recorded:
1-Grain yield per hectare in ton ha -1 was calculated by weighing grain yield in kg from whole area of each experimental unit (sub-plot, each sub-plot consists of 20 rows) and then it adjusted (on the basis of 15.5% grain moisture content) into ton per hectare (ton ha 
Statistical analysis
Test of normality distribution was carried out according to method of Shapiro & Wilk (1965) , by using SPSS v. 17.0 (2008) statistical software. Also, all obtained data were tested for violation of assumptions underlying the combined analysis of variance by separately analyzing of each season and then combined analysis across the two seasons was performed if homogeneity (Bartlet test) was insignificant. Estimates of LSD valuations were calculated to test the significance of differences among means according to Snedecor & Cochran, (1994) , and relationship among the investigated traits with different doses of the VIUSID agro was done according to Steel et al. (1997) . Similarly, the trend analysis was done to identify the treatments showing the optimum value for each cultivar by using SPSS v. 17.0 (2008) statistical software.
Results
Descriptive analysis
The following statistics were calculated for each variableas minimum, mean, maximum and measures of dispersion, standard deviation, standard error and coefficient of variation. Then, the normal distribution of the data was determined with the Shapiro & Wilk test (1965) (Table 6 ).Data showed that the coefficient of variation was high for the all characters, except grain protein (%), oil (%) and carbohydrate rate (%). High CV's were recorded in the oil (40.17%), protein (38.01%) and carbohydrate yield (35.62), along with a wide range of (0.08-0.48, 0.30-1.75 and 2.30-10.48ton ha -1 , respectively).
Analysis of variance
Combined analysis of variance (Table 7) showed that highly significant differences were existed among studied cultivars as well as among studied dosages of VIUSID agro for all studied traits. Mean squares due to years were highly significant for only grain protein and carbohydrate percentages. Moreover, mean squares due to cultivars × years, dosages × years and cultivars × dosages interactions were significant or highly significant for all traits except, grain yield/ha, protein yield/ha, oil yield ha -1 and carbohydrate yield ha -1 for cultivars × years interaction. Also, mean squares due to cultivars × dosages × years interaction were highly significant for all studied traits. 
Effect of dosages of the VIUSID agro
Means of the studied traits across all studied cultivars as affected by spraying four dosages of VIUSID agro are presented in Fig. 1 (Fig.1 and Table 8 ).
On the other hand, means under the dosage of 1.44L ha -1 of VIUSID agro significantly exceeded the control by 11.82% for the grain protein percentage, 16.31% for the protein yield ha -1 and 5.46% for the carbohydrate yield/ha. Furthermore, means under the dosage of 2.0L ha -1 significantly exceeded the control by 7.25% for the grain protein percentage and 2.29% for the grain oil percentage ( Fig.1 and Table 8 ). 
Effect of the cultivars
Mean performance of the studied cultivars across four dosages of the VIUSID agro (Table 9) showed that the single cross hybrid SC-30k9 was the first best cultivar for the grain yield ha -1 , the grain carbohydrate percentage and the carbohydrate yield ha -1 followed by the Cairo-1 TWC-310. It is interesting to mention that Cairo-1 ranked the first best cultivar for the grain oil percentage and the oil yield/ha. On the other hand, SC-30k8 and SC-110 ranked the latest cultivars for the all traits, except the grain protein percentage, the oil yield ha -1 and the grain carbohydrate percentage for the SC30k8, grain carbohydrate percentage and grain oil percentage for theSC-110.
Effect of cultivars × dosages of the VIUSID agro
The studied maize cultivars showed significant differences in their absolute mean values under different dosages of the VIUSID agro compared to the control for all studied traits. Therefore, ranks of all studied cultivars under the dosages of (0.96, 1.14 and 2.0L ha -1 ) of the VIUSID agro were different from that under control. The percentage of change of means of each dosage compared to control for each cultivar is presented in Table 10 .
Under the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 of theVIUSID agro, for the grain yield ha -1 SC-30k8 and SC30k9 significantly exceeded the control by 81.61% and 37.32%, respectively. Insignificant increases for grain yield ha -1 was also observed for SC-110 (14.23%), TWC-310 (9.66%) and Cairo-1 (7.18%). Significant or highly significant of increasing due to the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 for the protein percentage was also detected. The grain protein percentage increased by 20.66% (SC-30k8), 13.61% (SC30k9), 9.14% (Cairo-1) and 6.39% (Table 10) Under the dosage of 2.0L ha -1 of the VIUSID agro, the grain yield ha -1 increased (but insignificant) by 7.47% (SC-30k8) and 4.78% (TWC-310). The grain protein percentage significantly increased by 14.93% (Cairo-1), 8.16% (SC-110), 7.67% (SC30k8), 4.48% (TWC-310) and 1.54% (SC-30k9) as well as the protein yield increased by 34.64% (SC-30k8). The grain oil percentage increased by 57.22% (TWC-310) and 16.22% (SC-110) and the oil yield ha -1 increased by 41.01% (TWC-310). Also, the grain carbohydrate percentage and the carbohydrate yield ha -1 increased by 2.96% (SC30k9) and 23.15% (SC-30k8), respectively as shown in Table 10 . 
Relationships among studied traits and the dosages of VIUSID agro
To evaluate responses of the studied cultivars to the four dosages of theVIUSID agro, data of the present investigation were reanalyzed by using the trend analysis to identify the treatments showing optimum value for each cultivar. The relationships among studied cultivars and the dosages of the VIUSID agro are presented in Fig. 2 . For grain yield ha -1 the cultivars SC-30k9, SC-110, SC-30k8 and Cairo-1 showed a cubic relationship, with the highest grain yield ha -1 at the dosage of 0.96L ha ) at the dosage of 1.44L ha -1 of theVIUSID agro (Fig. 2) .
For the grain protein (%), all studied cultivars showed a cubic relationship with the highest protein (%) at the dosage of 1.44L ha -1 for SC-110 (11.58%), SC-30k8 (13.36%) and Cairo-1 (12.52%). On the other hand, the cultivar SC30k9 reached optimum value for the grain protein % (12.67%) at the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 , whereas, the cultivar TWC-310 reached optimum value for the protein % (12.03%) at the dosage of 2.0L/ha. Regarding to the protein yield/ha, the cultivar SC-110, TWC-310 and Cairo-1 showed a quadratic relationship with the highest protein yield ton ha ). On the other hand, the cultivar SC-30k9 and SC-30k8 showed a cubic relationship with the highest protein yield at the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 for SC-30k9 (1.68ton ha In respect to the grain oil (%) the cultivars SC-110 and TWC-310 showed a quadratic relationship with the highest oil % at the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 for SC-110 (3.85%) and at the dosage of 2.0L ha -1 for TWC-310 (3.96%). The cultivars SC-30k9, SC-30k8 and Cairo-1 showed a cubic relationship with the highest oil (%) of 3.34, 3.23 and 3.75% for SC-30k9, SC-30k8 and Cairo-1, respectively at the control. For the oil yield/ha, the cultivars SC-110 and TWC-310 showed a quadratic relationship with the highest oil yield at the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 for SC-110 (0.315ton ha -1
) and at the dosage of 2.0L ha -1 for TWC-310 (0.306ton ha -1
). On the other hand, the cultivars SC-30k9, SC-30k8 and Cairo-1 showed a cubic relationship with the highest oil yield at the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 for SC30k9 (0.414ton ha -1 ), SC-30k8 (0.196ton ha -1 ) and Cairo-1 (0.446 ton ha -1 ). Egypt. J. Agron. 40, No.2 (2018) EFFECT OF GROWTH PROMOTER SUPPLEMENT ON YIELD AND GRAIN... For the carbohydrate (%), SC-30k8 and Cairo-1 showed a quadratic relationship with the highest carbohydrate % at the control for SC30k8 (76.24%) and Cairo-1 (75.36%). On the other hand, the cultivars SC-30k9, SC-110 and TWC-310 showed a cubic relationship with the highest carbohydrate % at the dosage of 2.0L ha relationship with the highest carbohydrate yield at the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 for SC-110 (6.14ton ha -1 ) and Cairo-1 (9.39ton ha -1 ) along with TWC-310 (6.45ton ha -1 ) at the control. The cultivars SC30k9 and SC-30k8 showed a cubic relationship with the highest value of carbohydrate yield at the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 for SC-30k9 (9.71ton ha -1 ) and Sc-30k8 (5.46ton ha -1 ).
Discussion
The maize plant supplies around one-fourth of the world's cereal protein (Jalil & Tahir, 1970) . In Asia and Africa, almost all the maize produced is used for food, and therefore its contribution to dietary calories and proteins is substantial (Rooney & Serna-Saldivar, 1987) . Nutritional grain quality is an important objective in maize breeding (Mazur et al., 1999 and Larkins, 2001 ). Some of the most important traits of interest in the maize market are those related to the nutritional quality of the grain, especially the protein and the oil content (Mittelmann et al., 2003) . The maize oil is characterized by high levels of unsaturated fatty acids, especially oleic (18:1); including this grain in the diet would have positive health effects (Weber, 1970 and Zai & Gao, 2001 ). Nutritional quality of the maize grain could be improved by some agricultural practices such as N supplement. In recent years, the use of biostimulants in sustainable agriculture has been growing so; using biostimulants to promote plant growth has recently acquired expanding attention worldwide Nardi et al., 2016) . Supplements that contain nutrients, amino acids and plant extracts have been called "growth promoters" or "biostimulants" (Peña et al., 2017) . Biostimulants positively influence the activity and gene expression of enzymes functioning in the primary and secondary plant metabolism (Nardi et al., 2016) . One of those biostimulants would be taken into consideration to increase the production of plants is the growth promoter of the VIUSID agro since, according to Catalysis (2014) , it acts as a natural bioregulator and it is basically composed of amino acids, vitamins and minerals (Peña et al., 2017) . In addition, as a relevant aspect, all of its components are subjected to a biocatalytic process of molecular activation that allows the use of low dosages with good results. Godlewska & Ciepiela (2013) evaluated the effect of biostimulant of seaweed (Ecklonia maxima (Osbeck) Papenfuss) extract (the trade name Kelpak SL) on the true protein and simple sugar contents of (Orchard grass) Dactylis glomerata L and Festulolium braunii (K. Richt) A. Camus) different nitrogen rates. They found that the Ecklonia maxima (Osbeck) Papenfuss) extract significantly increased the true protein and the simple sugar contents as well as the sugar/protein ratio in the tested plants.
The present study indicated high level of diversity among the studied cultivars for all studied traits, that provides evidence for sufficient variability and selection on the basis of these traits could be useful. Selection for grain yield could only be effective if desired genetic variability would be presented in the genetic materials. Data of the present investigation are in agreement with those results of Marcos & Alberto (2013) . Moreover, the present study indicated that genotypes and dosages of VIUSID agro had significant effects on all studied traits. It was concluded that the performance of studied cultivars varies with treatments of the VIUSID ago, indicating to the possibility of selection under each specific dosage. Therefore, the suitable cultivar could be identified for each dosage of the VIUSID agro.
Apparent increasing in the grain yield/ ha, the grain protein percentage, the protein yield/ha, grain oil percentage, oil yield ha -1 and carbohydrate yield ha -1 was more pronouncing by applying foliar spraying the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 of the VIUSID agro (low dosage in the present study) confirming the previous results of (Calvo et al., 2014) for applying biostimulants in small amounts, that able to stimulate nutrient uptake and use efficiency by plants and improve crop quality. Nardi et al. (2009) and Giannattasio et al. (2013) concluded that biostimulants can increase the activity of rhizospher microbes and soil enzymes, the production of hormones and/ or growth regulators in soil and plants, and the photosynthetic process. Furthermore, Ertani et al. (2012) reported that the addition of biostimulants to plants also modifies the morphology of plant roots in a similar way to indole acetic acid (IAA), indicating that they stimulate a "nutrient addition response" that favors the uptake of nutrients via an excesses in the absorptive surface area. It is interesting to remember that the VIUSID agro acts as a natural bioregulator and composed of amino acids, vitamins and minerals and all of its components are subjected to a biocatalytic process of molecular activation that allows the use of low dosage with good result (Peña et al., 2017) . Increasing maize yield ha -1 and grain quality under the low dosage (0.96L/ha) of VIUSID agro in the present investigation suggesting that the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 could be recommended for maximizing maize grain yield as well as grain quality and proved that the biocatalytic process of molecular activation of the components of VIUSID agro allows the use of low dosage with good result. Also, Peña et al. (2017) evaluated the effect of VIUSID agro under low input in the productive performance of lettuce (Lactuca sativa L), Swiss chard, beetroot and radish in terms of organoponics or urban agriculture. Yields increased in the most favorable treatments by 30.66% in lettuce, 25.90% in chard and over 50% in beetroot and radish. Moreover, Atta et al. (2017) study the effect of VIUSID agro on maize to determine the optimal dosage of VIUSID agro which increase maize grain yield. They concluded that increasing maize grain yield was obvious for most studied cultivars by applying the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 of VIUSID agro than other dosages, it was significantly exceeded the control by 26.0%.
It is interesting to mention that the VIUSID agro contains of amino acids in its components, which they have several roles in plants, such as the positive effects on plant growth and yields as well as helping the plants to overcome the harmful effect caused by abiotic stress (Kowalczyk & Zielony, 2008) . In addition, Rai (2002) reported that amino acids regulate ion transport and stomatal opening and affect the synthesis and activity of enzymes and gene expression. Furthermore, they are the first stable products of inorganic N assimilation and are the building blocks for proteins (Oaks, 1994) . In respect to the glycyrrhizin, one of the other VIUSID agro components, it is a bioactive compound and it usually produced as a mixture of potassium and calcium salt in plants (Zhang et al., 1995 and Paolini et al., 1999) . The glycyrrhizin, it was identified to be the major active component for its commercial value (Shibata, 2000 and Liu et al., 2007) . The zinc element, which it involved in the VIUSID agro components, has a great importance that is a member of more than 300 enzymes in plants and it can be incorporated in the protein solution (Coleman, 1992) . In addition, glucosamine is an amino sugar and a prominent precursor in the biochemical synthesis of glycosylated proteins and lipids (Pigman et al., 1980) . Maximum increases for the studied traits was observed by applying the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 of the VIUSID agro for all studied cultivars with the exception of SC-110 and SC-30k8 for protein percentage and grain yield ha -1 for SC-110, where the dosage of 1.44L ha -1 was suitable for them for such traits. On the other hand, the dosage of 2.0L ha -1 was more suitable for TWC-310 to reach maximum increasing for grain protein percentage, grain oil percentage and oil yield/ha. In respect to SC-30k9, it reached maximum increasing for grain carbohydrate percentage by applying the dosage of 2.0L/ha.
Conclusion
The apparent increasing in the grain yield/ha, the grain protein (%), the protein yield/ha, grain oil (%), the oil yield ha -1 and the carbohydrate yield ha -1 was more pronouncing by applying foliar spraying the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 of the VIUSID agro (low dosage in the present study). Increasing of the maize yield ha -1 and the grain quality under the low dosage (0.96L/ha) of the VIUSID agro in the present investigation concluded that the dosage of 0.96L ha -1 could be recommended for maximizing the maize grain yield as well as grain quality and proved that the biocatalytic process of molecular activation of the components of VIUSID agro allows the use of low dosage with good result.
